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MEXICO STILL 
UNCERTAIN OF 

FUTURE TREND
Threatened Spea k e r 

Ijalkin? on Calles’
1 Succession

Bitterne s s T  o w a r  
Morones Is Danger 

ous Factor Y A N K E E  STADIUM , N. Y., July 26—  
(A P )— Subjecting Tom Heeney, New Zealand* 
ir challengr, to one of the most severe beatings 
my man ever took in any ring, Gene Tunney* 
Heavyweight champion tonight scored a techni
cal kockout over the Anzac in the 11th round of 
i 15 round match.

Tunney knocked Heeney unconscious at 
the close of the tenth round but the bell saved the 
-hallenger laying unconscious on the floor.

FOIL L A W  A N D  
f  ORDER, CLAIM

* American Citizens Are 
Eager to Retain 

Commerce

PEACEFUL END
IS HOPED FOR

Booms for Candidates 
Soring Up Over 

Nation
LAREDO, July 28— -Threat* gy 

the Mexican government to remov? 
the Mexican consulate from here to 
Engle Pan. Texas, took a definite turn 
today when enters were received at 
the consulate from the secretary of 
foreign relations to be prepared to 
move as soon as orders were received

MEXICO CITY. July 36.—</P)—Thf 
situation into which Mexico was plun 
ged by the assassination of President 
elect Alvaro Obregon continuer 
charged with uncertainty today. Ob- 
regonista leaders were conferring tc 
determine whether their support In 
the question of presidential succession

Hound one Dempsey floored him last fall. Tunney
Grimly determined. Tunney whipped fought vainly to sway out of darker 

i  solid right to Heeney's Jaw. The but Heeney nailed him repeatedly en 
challenger ducked and swarmed into the head. The bell broke up the 
3ene with short left and right hooks challengers onslaught.

The controversy which threatens 
to came removal of the consulate 
arose when Mancha Macias, an at
tache of the Mexican consul, was 
arrested by Laredo officers after he 
had been accused of making threaten
ing remarks about Enrique Hordes 
Mangel, president of the Antl-Reelee- 
tton party in Mexico, while the latter 
was addressing an audience at a 
church. -i A

Two women telephoned the Laredo 
police station that two men were say
ing -that man win not speak again". 
Mancha Macias was pointed out to 
city detectives, who arrested him 
without warrant and took him before 
District Attorney John A Vails. 
Macias alleges that Judge Vails 
threatened him with a whip and 
cursed him In Spanish.

Laredo citizens were stirred over 
the threatened removal of the con
sulate.

They • arc undoubtedly in full con
trol ' of the situation and if they re
main united can dominate events of 
the Immediate future. Some ill con
sidered act might, however, epset at 
calculations.

The most dangerous element per
haps Is the bitter feeling against Lull 
Mprpnes, resigned secretary ef labor 
by some of the Obregon group. There 
have bn-n promiscuous charges that 
Morones and his Labortte aids created 
a “phychologicaLl background" by 
their opposition to Obregoei which 
made hit assassination possible.

Well Informed observers, however 
saw prospects that Mexico woulc 
emerge peacefully from tire present 
turbulent political situation.

Those who conferred on the presi
dential question Included Aurelio Man- 
rique and Antonio Soto Gama. Agra
rian leaders, and Ricardo Topete. lead
er of the Obregon bloc which controls 
Congress.

I t  seemed probable that _ either 
President Calles would be asked tc 
succeed himself as provisional presi 
dent under certain constitutional ar 
rnngements which might be made oi 
that Aaron Saenz, governor of Nucvc 
Leon, would be favored.

Numerous booms for local and na
tional figures have sprung up In varl 
ous parts of the republic. Most of 
these, however, have remained in f 
formative stage Instead # of gathering 
strength.

to the ropes. Heeney shot over a 
solid right to the head on the break. 
3ticking to his right hand. Gene 
:rashed two rights on Heency's Jaw 
but a sweeping left hook almost bowl
'd  the champion from his fset 
Tunney was out fast, stabbing with 
ils left, but Tom beat both hands like 
t tattoo on* Tunneys chin as thej 
swapped in close. Gene rtppod s solic 
tgbt to Heeneys head, Wat moved th» 
hallenger aiwf Tunney was on”  thf

Tunney smashed his right full 
under Heeney's heart but the Ansar 
seemed to like It. and bounded- In 
close to slug at the champions begp. 
Gene drilled s left and right Into 
Tomb rugged head and blood dribbled 
from the challengers nose. BeMag 
caglly again on the defense, tils 
natural style, Gene prodded the 
Anzac with Jolts to the head and 
body as Tom sturdily ploughed into

run ea Tom ripped after, him, both 
hands failing to the head, there weft 
bad bruises over Tunhey's left ey« 
\t the end of the round.

Tom slipped, as Tunney boohed Mm 
In a clinch bout was up without a 
count. Tunney pecked at him steadily 
up to the bell.

Round Six
Tunney s masterly defense had Keen

ey quite muddled now as Tom plodded 
In only to find his clouts caught on 
'.he champion's arms and his body bat
tered by Oene's thudding right. The 
champion steped In with s bullet Uk* 
left hook to the body and bounded his 
right off Heeney's corrugated features.

Tunney. obviously started at 
ieeney's fierce offensive, started box 
ng th challenger. He shot his left 
to Heeney's head, but could not keej 
he bull dog of the Anzac away 
runney blasted left and right lntt 
he sturdy head of the hard rocl 

without causing a flicker of Heeney’! 
rye lashes. Gene- swai d wit' .hi' 
lurry. They ripped lfi*i. and righ 
looks into the chin in a furious ex 
hange. Tunney sparred -is Ton 
ipped In. When Gene left hool 
Iropped low. Tom mentioned It. an< 
3ene smiled and asked - forgiveness 
A second later they were crashing eacl 
-ther all along one side of the rins 
n a sluggglng exchange of head clout 
hat rocked besh on their heels. Th' 
•11 broke up the exchange as thi 
rowd stood and roared its spprova'

would halt all 
Height traffic Into and from Mexico 
at this point, as every shipment 
must be passed by the consulate.

Round Seven
Tunney was content to maul the 

challenger killing the effectiveness 
of Tom's left hook by burying his 
ight hard against his cheek as 
Tunney danced about, shearing Tom 
with his left. The Anzsac mised fre
quently. His short arms going by 
Tunney's head. Tom caught thi 
hampion again near the ropes. Tun- 
iey's vital spot and slashed a left 
•nd right to Gene's head. Gene 
vabbled a bit and tore out of ;the 
irecsrlous position so fast that he 
anded In the center of the ring be- 
ore Tom could get away from the 
opes. Gene was boxing him easily, 
hearing him deftly with lefts.

LAREDO. July District At
torney John Vails declared today that 
the recent arrest of an attache of the 
Mexican consulate here was mode In 
the Interests of law and order In a 
statement reply to threats that the 
Mexican consulate would be moved 
from this city.

T U N H e YAllied Unions Event 
Enjoyed by Many 

Wednesday Evening Heenev Weighs IIV2 
Pounds More Than 

Tunney for Fight

Crowd Gives 
Little Attention 

to Preliminaries
YANKEE STADIUM. New York.

Round Three
Absolutely unawaed by the power it 

■unney's newly found right. Heene; 
clodded into a right handed exchangr 
vith the titleholder. Tom dropped hi 
zuard and stood before th? champion 
rands ready and daring another ex 
hange of blows.
Oene accamodated him and the: 

tracked lefts and rights, snort yiciou- 
rokes that stung jaw and cheek. Oen 
itdn't seem to like that and he bouncer 
rack on the defense, spearing the chal- 
enger with a succession of left as Ton 
'talked ofter him. Tunney aliped, a 
Heeney swept a right hook to his hear 
md nearly fell, but came back to firm- 
*r footing, without having been dowr 
md unhurt. Heeney slugged vicious- 
'y at the champion's head while Tun- 
-ley met his attact with solid left hookr 
o  the body.

More than 300 persons attended the 
Allied Unions benefit dance and lun
cheon at the Pla-Mor auditorium last 
night. A special attraction was the box
ing exhibitions put on by local boys.

Following two fast bouts by the mid
gets and featherweights. Rusty Ca
hill and Frankie Farrell entered the 
ring and for four furious rounds 
worked for a K. O., but neither suc
ceeded. Cahill got the best of the ar
gument. but couldn't land the sleep 
punch to the fast stepping Farrell, who 
showed nice footwork to keep away.

Following the boxing card a lun- 
hceon was served, prepared by the lo
cal cooks' and Walters' union.

The reet of the evening was spent 
In dancing.

O. P. “Whiter” Erwin, secretary of 
tbe Cooks and waiters union, won a 
pair of Nunn-Busch shoes, donated by 
the Gordon stores company, for sell
ing the most tickets.

Round Eight
Freshened by half a bucket of 

vater poured over his head and a 
lew hatreomb. Tunney came out lo 
lold the challenger helpless, Heeney's 
?ft eye swelled and nearly closed 
vhen something irritated It. Tom 
hook his head In desperation as he 
-.ould hardly see from that eye. 
'Anally he closed It of his own ac
cord and tore into Tunney with one 
food eye. Quick to see his advan- 
.age Oene held the challenger a 
moment looked- over his difficulty and 
then pumped lefts and rights to Tom’s 
’lead and body Tom wobbled under 
he blows, but blood spurted from his 
lose as he lashed forward In ewe 
leapairing effort. Tunney met Ms 
-ourageous attack with Sharp toft 
looks right up to the bdil.

NEW YORK. July 26—UP)—Tom 
Heeney will have on advantage of 
111-2 pounds over <3ene Tunney, th? 
champion. In . their heavy-weight 
championchlp fight tonight

Weighing In this afternoon at the 
Yankee stadium, scene of the battle. 
Tunney weighed 192 and Heeney 
203 1-2.

The champion, bronzed and smil
ing, was first to step on the scales 
In one of the dressing rooms of the 
stadium. He smiled pleasantly and 
waved to friends In the room as the 
camera flashlights boomed.

Heeney followed and his weight was 
quickly taken and pictures snapped.

As Tunney hurried back to his 
dressing room , they passed each other 
ten or twelve feet apart. Both smil
ed and nodded.

"Hello Tom”, said Tunney. and the 
challenger came back with a cheery, 
“Hello Oene".

Seven dairy herds, totaling 102 Jer 
sey and • Hereford cows, have been In
spected by Dr. T. J. Worrell, citj 
health oflcer, and not a trace of tuber 
culosls. was found: The cows were tr 
excellent condition and the milk shed: 
and surroundings favorable, the doc
tor reported.

The herds Inspected and given r 
clean bill of health belonged to Johr 
Lewis, 14 cows: D. C. Davis, 9 cows: 
W. 8. Paris. 28 cows: Ben Lockhart, f  
cows: Lloyd McLaughlin. 21 cows: W 
C. Christopher. 14 cows; and J. W 
Condo. 12 cows

Dt. Worrell has more than 209 more 
dairy cows to examine, which wll 
bring the number of milk cows In thf 
territory to more than 360. He estimat
es that more than 1.000 gallons of milk 
Is deliver'd to Pampa creameries 
houses, cafes and drug stores each 
day from Pampa herds. Two years agr 
there were not 25 milk cows to the en
tire territory.

Investigations have been made int: 
the conditions existing In the 36 ho
tels and restaurant? in the city as wel' 
at the butcher shops, soda fountains, 
and on vacant lots. Hints as to the 
proper method of sterilization has been 
given by the health oflcer In all cases.

Dr Worrell la a graduate of the Ar
kansas Veterinary eoUeg*. clam at 
1917. and since that time has been in 
public health work.

Lang, heavyweight, from South Bend j Ducking crowds that had waited 
out of the picture in one minute and arcund Madison Square Garden. 
53 seconds of the second round of the -where weighing-in ceremonies had 
first preliminary on the Heeney- been scheduled, Gene and his chal- 
Tunney championship card. Lang lenger hustled to Yankee Stadium 
had to be carried to his corner. scene of the international quarrel, to 

Th? eno-reH? b>??berlte* who had Iac? the booming flash light camera 
almost filled the 16,000 seats available  ̂and the final analysis of the scales, 
ai S3 and $5. seemed too busy ar- to  the obvious disappointment oi

Round Four
Rising In sympathy with Heeney’f 

inexpectedly determined onslaught 
he crowd bellowed the Invader an 
is he whipped a short left and right 
nto Gene's chin. Tunney bounced 
wo rights off Tom's flinty chin and 
hot the challengers head back with a 
tinging left hook. Gaining the 
ipper hand decisively for the first 
•lme In the fight, Gene threw a 
1ght Into Heeney's head with ever? 
lunce of hta weight and strength 
ind this time Tom's eye ddi 
actually fluttered and Tunney pressed 
his advantage with two crashing 
rights to the heart. Sensing the turn, 
‘with blood begtnnlg to drip from a 

chin. Heeney tore

Round Nla?
Hardly able to sea from his left 

lye. despite the ministrations. 
Heeney gallantly plied Into the cham
pion. I t  seemed dye from the tights 
had gotten on to Tunney’s gloves and 
into' the challenger’s eye. Tunney, a 
sportsman himself, stood and slugged 
with the challenger, but am got the 
worst of that too, as Tunneys 
knifing lefts drummed on the AnsaC* 
head, blood began to oeae from 
Heeney’s battered left eye. A goary 
sight and becoming gorrier. Heeney 
again summoned hie strength for ano
ther surge an dripped his right and 
left to the champion’s head.

More than lJOO yards of vlbroU- 
thlc paving was laid on North BaOerd 
street yeeterdayl by the Stuck Con
struction company. The work on the 
street will be finished by tomorrow 
night, when the machinery will be 
transferred to Klngsmill avenue be
tween Frost and Somerville streets.

Work on the BomervUle street bou
levard has almost been completed.

Few New Cages
in District Court

closer when Johnny Grosso, the 
ragged New York heavyweight elimi
nated Francisco Crus, champion of 
Portugal, In Just 37 seconds of ano
ther six rounder. Crus hefted sn 
even 200 pounds. Grosso 197.

Tonight after the Dally News right 
party ends supporters of Curtiss Doug
lass. candidate to succeed himself ar 
district attorney of the 64th district. 
wUl gather at the Pla-Mor auditorium 
for a rally.

Mr. Douglass will speak, as weU as 
a number of hie f riends, and Pam- 

|pa band will give a concert. \

TH E  W E A TH E R cut under his 
savagely Into the 
ed him to the ropes with s rooking 
volley to the head. Back to the 
hemp, m the same position ea when
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TWINKLES

It’s immaterial, of course, 
but we’d like to know the 
ratio of radios to cows on Pan
handle farms.

* * •

Amarillo's milk war at least 
Called attention to the fad 
that dairies are meeting a 
growing demand in this sec 
tion. The milk wagon doesn’t 
get as much attention as the 
band wagon or the water 
wagon, but it is important.

• • o

Where life is cheap, livinr 
is  apt to be the same way.

•  *  •

coming out for the young
Modern styles show that 

ladies in society means a lot
more than it used to.

* • »

Today’s simile: As full of 
talk as a Boy Scout just home 
from camp.

•  •  *

Heat. Hoover, Heeney make 
up a trio of interest getters. 
As a relay team, however, 
they wouldn't get very far.

'* • •
It must be as satisfying as 

a cool shower to let fly good, 
strong adjectives at one’s op
ponents on the night before 
election— after use of facts 
becomes tiresome.

*  *  *

In talking politics, make the 
crescendo out of “ Are you gô  
in g  to vote?” and then soft 
pedal the “ Who’re you gonna 
vote for?”

When Shakespeare on one
hand and a foreign invasion 
on the other can be brought 
into the limelight of a world's1 
heavyweight championship 
fight, interest should not he 
lacking. The fight fan, who 
usually picks a killer to get 
enthusiastic about, is looking 
at this battle rather philoso
phically. Some are for Turt- 
ney. as an American, hut not * 
few favor the Britisher over 
the cultured Mr. Tuipey. At
titudes are amusing.

Heeney isn't rdted very 
high. But sonwwhere— k 
happens to be 1'almerstop

Afl-Pahhandlc

CANA
A CONTEST RODEO FEA
TURING:
Bronc Riding, Brahma Steer 
Riding, Steer Bulldogging, 
Calf Roping, ate.
Leonard Stroud’s Troupe in 
Trick Riding. Trick Roping 
and Horse Jumping Autos. 
Florence H. Randolph. 
World’s Champion Trick 
Rider and Noted Bronc 
Rider, daily.

North, New Zealand— is a 
home town that is longing for 
a Heeney victory- British 
hopes rest upon this husky 
son’s broad shoulders and not 
very clever handwork. Some
thing of international signifi
cance is involved. Sports are 
international topics. Big Bill 
Tilden is enjoying good status 
on the Davis Cup squad be 
cause the FYench people de- 

i mantled his reinstatement. 
And don’t fail to watch the
Olympic squad.

* • a
Wealth is powerful in its

potentialities. Where is a rich 
New York woman who will 
pay handsomely for a chance 
to cross the Atlantic in a diri
gible? Thousands of big 
ideas await the approval and 
support of wealth.

Over at Ponca City, Okla., 
are two men who illustrate 
means for employment of 
riches. E. W. Marland gave 
his time and ability to 
developing a strong company 
which would be generous to 
its employes and to the city in 
which it is located. In the 
same city is Lew Wentz, who 
developed a small organiza
tion but spread the hand of 
philantrophy throughout Okla
homa. He made the Okla
homa Society for Crippled 
Children possible and has been 
an angel of mercy to the un
fortunate boys and girls of 
that state. His work also has 
reached out and helped Lions 
of the Panhandle district do a 
similar work in this territory. 
He has given many thousands 
of dollars to disaster relief, 
schools, student loan funds, 
and other causes.

Wealth is its own justifica
tion in the hands of men who 
know how best to employ it. 
How unworthy, on the other 
hand, is mere accumulation of 
wealth for personal enjoyment, 
only. Mere pleasure is a 
vaporous thing that mocks 
aging bodies of those who 
worship at its throne and seek 
no enjoyment through service 
to humanity.

* • a*
Horses are with us still—

more than seventeen millions 
of them in this country. Laugh 
at hair pins and buggy whips, 
i f  you must, but spare Old 
t)obbin’s race. More fly nets 
were sold last year than ever 
before.

So it is with many things 
that seem passing. One time 
necessities are not so easily re
placed but that the growing 
general demands of the pre- 
sent help to sustain them. And 
before a thing becomes obso
lete it takes a turn toward 
popularity.

bet’s get up a riding club?

By RODNEY DUTCHER

WASHINGTON —  Herbert 
Hoover, by his very nature, 
may be expected to “ be him
self”  in this presidential cam
paign.

He has always been a quiet, 
efficient, hard worker and it 
would not be his nature to 
step out of character and be
come one of the ballyhoo boys.

He will have very little to 
say during the campaign. He 
plans not to waste any words 
at all, which is exactly the 
course he has always pursued 
in the past. Instead of mak
ing any pretentious swing 
around the circle he will de
liver a few -radio addresses 
and none of them will be very 
long.

Not that Hoover isn’t going 
to make himself plain on any 
issue where plain-speaking 
seems to be demanded by 
political expediency. Not that 
he isn’t going to work hard on 
his job as a candidate. He 
expects to do both, and pro
bably will work just as hard 
in organizing and directing 
the campaign as if he were 
out on the stump most of the 
time.

But times are changing and 
there is a question whether 
people any longer expect a 
candidate for the nation’s 
highest and most important 
office to run around kissing 
babies and attending county 
fairs.

PAMPA NEWS

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  Hoover, with statements of an impor-
though he may not be an ex 
pert politician, has acquired a 
great deal of political horse 
sense. Speaking tours have 
distinct dangers, as many cam
paigners have learned. Ex
perience has shown that when 
a candidate once lets himself 
get into the hands of a local 
committee almost anything 
may happen as a result of 
someone’s bungling. Remem
ber what happened when 
Hughes went to San Francisco 
in 1916 and became involved 
with the local committee and 
Senator Hiram Johnson? The 
incident is supposed to have 
cost Hughes California and 
hence the election.

The contrast between the 
Hoover method of campaign
ing and the 8mith method is 
already obvious. Eac h  
method happens to fit the man 
and his position in the cam
paign. Hoover is in the posi
tion of a poker player with 
most of the chips, playing 
Ihem close to his belt and risk
ing as few as possible. The 
chips in this case arc the mil
lions of extra votes turned in 
by the last two Republican 
landslides. Smith, on the of
fensive perforce as well as by 
his liking for that method, is 
taking chances in the attempt 
to get them away from him. 

* * *
In remaining silent from the 

time of his nomination to the 
date of his acceptance speech 
August 11, Hoover seems to 
feel that he would have noth
ing to gain by rushing pre
cipitately into the campaign

tant nature. After nomination 
he called off his semiweekly 
press conferences.

Smith, by comparison, has 
been voluble. He cracked out 
immediately a reiteration of 
his opinions on prohibition 
laws, made a speech lauding 
Tammany, and has since 
spoken up as often as he felt 
it might do any good. He has 
daily press conferences.

B A R B S
(B y  N .E .A . R e n t e *  In c . )

A house is being built in 
Gary. Ind., without a bit of 
wood in it anywhere. Ah! 
Solving the proMefn of the 
creaking midnight Stair!

*  * *

The national chewing gum 
bill for 1927 was $58,000,000. 
The figures must be woefully 
short. The telephone opera
tor who gave us one number 
this morning had more than 
that right in her mouth.

*  *  *

American women are beau
tiful savages, says a viscount 
visiting1 America frtr the first 
time. Let him marry one and 
become a savage himself the 
first of every month When the 
bills come in.

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 26, 1928 
=------------------------------- —Mfl~

In the recent report of a j 
committee investigating N ew 1 
York speakeasies, six night: 
clubs were found to be I 
decent places. The names of j 
these have been made public j 
so visitors can avoid them.

* • *
A German scientist is trying! 

to obtain f 
America 
ed to

fmM
Phone 531 ------ ’»

--------— — *1-

Your streets
will also be paved 

W ITH VIBROl

SUIT—>
PLAIN DI 
Cleaned

SOUTH SIDEl'AILORS 
Fhone 261 '

Out Our Way — By Williams

An original copy of Chau
cer brought $20,000 the othej- 
day. And not a smutty book, 
either.

• ♦ *
President Angell of Yale 

says a political platform is 
nothing but hot air. He for
gets, however, that many poli
ticians can blow both hot and 
cold. t VSIE. O U K E  *YO U n/E Ov/EFL ©»**•. BT MCA BCWVICE. MC. NWL U. »• NAT. OPT.

SHERIDA'N ROAD, CHICAGO

Vibrolithic— The pavement now being con3trupt- 
ed by the Stuckey Construction company on >thei,n, 
streets of Pampa, is exactly the same type as that on ssi 
Sheridan Road, Chicago, which’'carries a volume of *nd V 
traffic second only to that of Fifth Avonut?; New too 
York. ,1. ' »g

Thirty thousand motor vehicles every twenty- 
four hours! Five years of this constant pounding 
have proved the wisdom of selecting Vibrolithic far >rf\ 
this busy trafficway. Your local officials have exer- 
cised the same mature judgment in the selection * orf 
Vibrolithic for the streets of Pampa. •

Milwaukee, Cleveland. Los Angeles, Chicajb and 'i>‘ 
countless other cities, which have' beneflttea'” fldtt»“,a* 
years of experience with many types of pavement, a be 'w 
users of Vibrolithic. That your city shpuld be hum- 
bered with these old experienced municipalities Is 
another indication, of the progressiveness of your ll9 
municipal authorities.

Spend a few moments watching the construction M 
of your Vibrolithic-streets. See the vibrators com- n* 
pressing the concrete, and forcing all of the airland 
surplus mpisture out of the mass. Observe’ :how
thoroughly they imbed the thick coat of surface <r>(' 
stone into the pavement right where it will arrest 
the wear. * .
Ask about anything you do not understand. Xoyr \n 
questions will be cheerfully answered. ,

INSURANCE EXCHANGE BUILDING
'  SALKS OKnCCS IN

0ES MOINES, IOWA
OTHKH CITIKS

For Results Try a Daily News Want Ad

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
•  m •

• The 
Catch!

• • •

By
Blosser

W HATA 
TEC!! MC 

WONDER I  DlDftJfr

Boy'vfti
^UOPPE

ABAQ. roarANY
INS AES CAOWfcD

SEE' IMAGINE JUST A  
LITTLESUD-k/UOT DOlftJGABlS 
JOB LIRE THAT." 7AAT Jufer ' 
60ES 7D SMOUJ 7MAT ITVS 
OFTE/q 7AE UT7UE 7U1NGS 

7AAT CAA> CAUSE 7WE 
/MOST 7BOUBLE?!!?

MOM’N
POP

^  Heir 
I  Apparent

»  •  •

By Cowan

- because \ am the onlt lcne \ -  a mvluou
in ALL VMS LIFE, m o HE \NftS ) .TO  U TILS  

Going  to  leame ALL w s DOUGH 7  Am v  t INElL, 
Tt> LITTLE AVW , UNTIL g j j .

YOU in s u l te d  h im —
VM GlM> N&0 

KEPT YOUR- - 
NOODLE - OUt

Cuckoo in a  
c l o c k  IT. DlENTVvi



** U h m  • f ‘Alfred Stfily, deceased 11 
BU Charles Clifford, deceased, and 
Jqfm Elddd ©tost, deeeteed. respect- 
1W, *ty nakink publication 'of this 
citation once In each week for four 
Consecutive weeks previous to the' 1*- 
tqrn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published I t  your coutity. If then! t»r 
•  newspaper published therein, but I! 
Hot, thin in any'newspaper pubUsh'-c 
m tha MBb Judicial District. but 11 
there ’be no newspaper published j*  
said Judicial District, then In a news
paper published1 In the nearest jtfstri-t 
tt> the'said 81th Judicial Dlstrt 
pear at the next regular ten 
District Court of Gray Coufi 
holden at the Court House jl 
*Ompa, Tea*s. on the sevrtn 
day after the first Monday li\
$36, thesam ebeing the 30t 
^Ufust, A.D, -1928, then and 
toswer a petition tfled in 
On the 1st day o f May, AX 
Suit numbered on 'lire docl 
Court Ho. 298 wherein the N 
ploratlon Company, a corp

at three public places within said dls-

'ilUdg - alIsav^

fO  ALL M U O N S  HAVING BILLS 
AND OLAIMS AGAINST THE BFUS- 
GLE BAKING OQMPANY OF PAM 
<FA. TBBCAS. /
The underslgnfu has been appointed 

Receiver of t)»e Splegle Baking Com-' 
pany of Ppthpa. “Texas. All persona 
havln^Jsffm or claims against the Mid 
"Splegle Baking Company df Tampa, 
Texas are hereby notified to present 
such claims or bills to the undersigned 
receiver within sixty ’days or on or be
fore September 15th 1028 or said cpWP 
Itors may be hatred from ‘leoovdty of 
inch dales or bills. ,

court 
i In i

NJdgood Monument Co.
anufaOturers of Distinctive 

Granite and Marble

nd gas leasehold estate on t i t  
tint dpBcrlbed property sltuatidj 
i y  County, Texas, to-wit. ^  
Be in g  ah  of sections » , %  I  
Shd Band the Northwest quart/i 
W Survey 13, and the Welt MU 
of the Northwest quarter af Sur- 
M y 8, and the Eaat half o f the 
Southwest quarter of Survey 9 
and the East half of the North
west quarter of Survey 10, all in

^Hent of the county Road extending 
West from Parapa. Texas, in Or«y 
County and known “as the Borgtr 
Road. Will be received at the office of 
the county Judge at Patnpa. Texas, 
until oatfO’dock p. m . August 15. 1928. 
ind then publicly opened and read.

Detailed plans and specification of 
the work may be seen for examination 
and information may be 
obtained at the offlc eof A. H. Dou
cette. Pam pa. Texas, and C. *->■ Haste. 
Memphis, Texas, County Engineers, 
and at the ofice Of the Countv Judge. 
Pampa, Texas A set of plans and spe
cifications may be obtained at the of
fice of A. H. Doucette. Pampa. Texas. 
Or C. L. Haste. Memphis, Tfexas Coun
ty Engineers, tor a deposit of twenty- 
five f$85.00> dollars, ten dollars of this 
unount will be refunded on the return 
of the set of plans and specifications.

A certified or cashiers cheek for five 
<»> percent of th* total bid made pny- 
ible without recourse to the order of 
T. M. Wolf. County Judge of Gray 
Jaunty, must accompany each pro- 
tosal as a guarantee that the bidder if 
mccessful. will enter into contract and 
nake bond in accordance with re
tirements of the specifications. The 
-igtlt reserved by the Commissioner f 
Jourt to reject any and all proposals or 
to waive all technicalities

Proposals shall te  submitted In seal- 
id envelopes and marked, "Bids for the 
Construction of the County Rodd from 
Pampa. West, In Oray County.'*

All bids received Will be retained by 
the County and will hot be returned to

TObck H. A.W. Wallace survey In 
Grey County, Texas, and con
taining lh mil 3880 acres; 

and that on the first day of January 
1828, the defendants and each of their
catered upon Bald premises and dls 
poaaossad the plaintiff thereof; salt 
petition further alleging that “by vir
tue dir Inaccuracies in the redord emus 
«d -by errors in registration of var
ious and sundry Instruments in tht 
ehaln of title, a cloud has been cast up 

, on its title, and prays tor the tltb
Capital, i 

Profi
'la d  gas leasehold estate and that thi 
title to their oil and'pas leasehold es 
tate be quieted, and that Ml clouds up 
6n the title thereof be removed whin 

' Might have been cast thereon by an,' 
apparent claim of the defendants oi 
||iy of them, and the plalnttff fUrthe j 
alleges that It holds mid title frdtn v 
record chain of title from the sdver 
•tgnty of the soil and by the three am 
five years statutes of .Imitation; Ml' 
suit being one m trespass to try Utlt 
and. to the alternative, to qutof title

HEREIN TA IL  NOT, but have bfforc 
said Court, a t  Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ w ith  your retun 
thereon, Stttfwlhg how you/havo exec
u te 's * *  same

.WITHpap OHARUK Ab u t . Clerk 
I f  me -District court of<Oruy County.

/  O f f i c e r s :  V *
w  / v- \

HfNLEY, President 
L HENRY, Vice-President 
•eLEA VICARS, Vice-President 
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 

J. O. QILLHAM, A sat. Cashier 
B D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

SIGNED:
T. M WOLFE, County Judge 

18-11-18^19

the Seal of Mid Court. at office In 
Fart pa TVxas, this the 22nd day of 
Jem*. A.D 1888. ' 7 . 1  

Charlie Thtik Clerk District Court ol 
Gray County. Texas. w -i«-i5-i8-r>

* w ho w a n t
Luxury and Comfort

us w ell as All-Americail StyleBusiness and Professional
£ D IRECTORY

i f m  OF TEXAS \  \ t
COUNTY Op G B A T M  A

Notice Is heetoy given that an e l «2  
tlon will m  held at L# T on  S rh L f  
house within the boundaries of LeFon 
Consolidated Independent Bchool d Aa 
trie*, Which district M s  recently b4l^ 
created by the County Board Of TruV\ 
toes dr orky County. Texas, for (hr 
purpose of eleetlnk school trustees for 
is ld  dlstrlet. In accordance With a res
olution and order adopted by the 
County Board of Trustees of Gray 
County Is  follows:

A RESOLUTION
CALLING ELECTION FOR. SCHOOL 

TRtftrrtMBB “W  USFOH8 CONSOU 
DATED INDJEPEWDKNT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT
Whereas, by order duly entered by 

the County Hoard at School Trustees 
fivFors Consolidated Independent SCh- 
ool District, has heretofore been incor-

GRAY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary In Office 
PAM PA. TEXAS

O'NEAL ABSTRACT CO 
Abstracts of Title 

Prompt Service t 
Panhandle, Texas .

'JORDAN

“ampa, Texas4*hone 35

W. C. MALONE
Fl/NERAL DIWECTON XNO r *  

L ICENM D  CM8ALMES j* 
•a M l Pampa. Taxes

THE PAMPA NEWSAY EVENING, JULY 36, 1928

TRY s t a t e  o r Te x a s

left If or kny const*

p«

for the

lor construe

eetlon to the county Board of Trua-'l W. T. C. C. COMMITTEES TO 
tees immediately after said eleOttonW CONVENE AT STANFORD
has been held; V  STAMFORD, July 36—(JP)— A Joint

(1) The President and Secretary ol (-session of the Agriculture anu livestock 
the Coudty Board of Trustees a teM re- Aureau and the Immigration and Ex- 
by directed to give notice of said elec-- RUMta bureau of the West Texas Cham- 
tlon by posting three copies of the roe-' ° f  Commerce will be held here July 
olutlon and order calling this ^"etlonY30

trict. which notices shall be posted for-'programs
The principle object will be to map

year. Opportunity.
will also be afforded

of said election. Further notice shall-'thre exchange of Ideas along the lines 
be given by publishing a copy of sald-f, 
notice in a newspaper of general cir
culation once each week for four weeks 
preceedlng fh<. election if a newspaper 
is published within said district

and approved this the 1th day 
1838. el

Attest: T. M. WOLF. Secretary.
SILER FAULKNER, President Coun-* 

ty Board, of Trustees, Gray County/.^ . _
w - n - i 8 - M « uar n“ h;. R

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
FAYING BILLS 
8T THE 8PIE- 
ANY OF !?AM-

said City of Pampa, to-wlt: *
Being *  strip of land described 

follows:
Beginning at an Iron pipe the NE 

corner of Plot 115. of the Suburbs 
of Pampa, same being set at the middli 
point of the south line of plot No. 106.^ 
of the Suburbs of Pampa; Thence 
North 08' W  1185 feet‘ ̂ parallel with th e f, 
east line of said plot 106. to a stake 
for the NE comer of this tract on the 
.north line of said plat No. 106;
Thence S 81 degrees 16' W 135.55 feet 
to a wood stake set on the North line 
of said plot No 106. for the NW cor
ner of this thack.
Thence 8 0 degrees 06' E 1165 feet to 
a stake set on the South line of said 
plot No. life for the SW corner of this 
tract.
Thence N 89 degrees 16' E 135.55 feet 
to the place of beginning and contain
ing 3.62 acres more or less, said strip 
of land is out of Plot No. 106, In Sec
tion 115. Block No. 3. of the land 
orlginnally granted to the I. Si G. N.
R. R. Co. situated in Gray county. Tex
as, as shown on the map entitled May 
of the Suburbs of Pampa, -ecorded 
in Vol. 11, page 116, Deed Records 
Gray County Texas, levied upon as the 
property of the city of Pampa, Tex
as, a municipal corporation.

And on the 4th day of September. 
1928. being the first Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock

OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

By virtue of execution Issued out 
the 84th Judicial District Court^Ef 
Gray County, Texas, on a judgment f  
rendered in said court on the 30th day r ] U  Ij* M  f t  K  1 A  I  
of June, A. D. 1928. in favor of Della '  v  R  I  11  L  U
Todd against the QttJ of Pampa in the t “MARK EVERY GRAVE” 
case of Della Todd vs. the City of f
Pampa. No. 142 upon the docket of f Write u« for price* 
such court. I  did. on the 24th day o f , r 
July, A. D. 1928. at 2 o’clock p. m.. ✓  
levy upon the folowing decribed tract / 
of land situated in the County ol Gray (  
and State of Texas, as property of the y

o’clock on said day. |nake the Judgment, cof's of said 
ith Inter-' Dated at F

smdounl on
24thcourthouse door of Oray County,-fnamely: $500 00. together with Inter-*' Dated at Pampa, 

offer for sale and sell at f is t  thereon from June 30th. 1928, u n til^ f -July, A. D , 19!
for cash, all of the right,spald at the rate of 6 per cent per an- 

and Interest of the said City of /hum and all costs of said suit, amount- 
and to said property, to/lng to the sum of 8153.12, as well as

p i  cooperative efforts in the depart
ments.

The Agriculture and Livestock com
mittee is composed of the following 

.members; Col R. L. Penrick, Stamford, 
chairman; Carlton Couch. Hawkell; B. 

*  Re*m n- BU? Springs; Col. C. C. French 
** Fort Worth; J. R. Key, Lampasas; 

C. A. Doose, Ballinger; Carl Guln, 
E. Pinkston. Wellington; 

Quanah; R. E. Perry ton; and Dr. 8. J. 
Underwood. Hale Center.

Personnel of the Immigration and 
Exhibits committee is as follows: F. W. 
Kcnnerly, Quanah chairman; Ruf
us Wright, Sweetwater; R. A. Under
wood. Plainview; F. P. Reid, Pampa; 
P. B. Ralls; Ralls; J. Level-
land; C. H. Manse]^^T>onnetl; B.

Walter Yaggy,

7
.

. County,
E. 8. GRAVES. Sheriff of O raj^ 

Texas, by C. E. Pipes, deputy*- 
18-19-20-21

YOU PROFIT
you buy Cities Ser 
a

never
oils and gasolene, think o f  
unique situation:

Y o u ’ re buying from  a p ro 
ducer which not on ly  con 

trols every step in produc
tion  and distribution from  
o il wells through refineries 
to service stations.but which 
f  !*o  is its ow n  l>cst customer.

Cities Service is a diversified 
organisation—its utilities di
vision, serving millions in 17 
statesshd in Canada,uses large 
quantities o f Cities Service
l-'oc quick darting—longer life for your 
bcttecy—Cities Service gasolene has proved 
itt superiority. Infant ignition at the
touch of the stsiteti

oils and gasolene. This fact 
insures rare quality.
These super-products of Cities 
Service are available to the 
sublic—millions of dollars 
lave been invested in pre
testing, in perfecting gasolene 
and oil to meet the strictest 
specifications of our utility 
companies.
No finer gasolene and oils are 
obtainable at any price. You 
are getting identical products 
used by one of the 12 largest 
industrial organizations in 
America.

800 Taylor 
Street

Amarillo
Texas

BARK

and Undivided 
5,000.00

¥

Cities Service Radio O u ifilu  
every Friday, 6 to ? p. IL  

Central Standard T tos

CITIES SERVICE OILS AND GASOLENE

To the Citizens 
Pampa and Community

The time has come for the citizens of this community to definitely 
make up their minds as to who they are going to elect for thgir next 
county judge, and I feel it is my privilege to make a /tatement 
concerning myself and my activities affecting this community so that 
you might know whTfm^and for what you are voting iir the event I 
should be your choice.

. ,--------- - It is proper that School
, Trustees for said district be elected 
t ■*llt is, therefore ordered and resolvi 

bjr the county board of school 
tee* of Oray coikilV:
N l )  That ar. election be h Id at 
♦tor* School house Within the 
11k m  Mid UFFors consolidated 
pendent School District on the 1th 
Of August, 1838:
J .'tlE that the following be and 
at* fapoptnted oncers -4o conduct said 

. q M M :  -
M B. Davte, Presiding Judge Geo 

It. Utaridy. Judge * e o  Thut. Clerk.
. <3* That the election be held under 

the •provisions of the Oeneral laws of 
the state as modtftod by the provis
ions of Chapter *4 Acts of the First 
OalNd Session of the 4«th Legislature;

(45 Ufltatty quktfftod voters rtstemg r.Bn t,.lf
the boundaries of said District ' r J t 

be permitted to vote at said el- f  _

M. D.

tll-A ipericanbodifi 
f beauWully appointed ,

llO '

N o t  jm t  s m a r t . . ,
by  U s h e r . Not j u *  p c a u a n u iy  apitoinm i . . .  
t r im  a n d  a r r n t i iK  . •  . lo irs  an d  lo w . B u t, tn 
a d d it io n  . . .  th ^ F 're  b u ilt  fa r  th ose  w h o  w a n t 
c o m fo r t  and l * o r y  ns w e ll Vs A ll-A m r r le a n  
s ty le  . . ,  And lw n ea th  th e  bgfcrt . . .  all th e  
■ tR m ina a n d tre lia h ility  . . . M v th c  su perio r- 
it ir a  o f  p M n rm a n c e  reau ltirtk  fr o m  All- 
A m e r ic a n  design. From th e  b ig V fu r d y  All- 
A m erio a ry  rhassis. p o w e re d  b y  a\S12-c»lhie 
In ch  en d ln e  w ith  h a rm o n ic  h a ln n eer  and 
th e  f a m d u » l i - M - R  c y lin d e r  h e a d . . .  H cq ea re  
b o d ie s a in d  chassis u n u su a l in  q u a lity  a n d  
s i z e . / .  Just w h a t e v e r y o n e  w a n ts  in  trt* 
mnl<W ra r . Just w h | t exp erien ced  m e t o r lm  
h a vtrn op ed  to  o b ta in  fo r  as l i t t l e  as S104o.

Have grown from hoyhooa tp manhood in Pattfpa, having resid
ed here for the past twenty-two yefen. Am a graduate of the Pampa 
high school, and attended the literary ctepartme/u of Baylor Univer
sity at Wafeo, Texas. Am also n graHuate of the law department 
of Cumberland University at Lebanon, Tertflcsjrfee. and have practiced 
law in Pampa since 1917.

Pampa is my home and my endeavorj^of coiHrnunity building has 
been to make Pampa and it’s conimunibr a better^lace hi which to 
live. And to do thisf I have coiitributjra to the buillting fund of the 
several churches here, and to the balding fund for 'Ihe American 
Legion Home as well as having rendered free legal service in pro
curing it's present site. Am a member, director and vice, president 
of the Pampa Ohambor of Commeijyc, and gave freely botlk, in time 
and money to help bring the new 
man of the committee to represent] 
and have helped organize and 
the Boy Scout Couhcil for Parti)
functioning here, and the cotr.nrtunity welfare association, 
been a booster for more paving for Pampa and also took an

1. *•

f e
action:

shall have written
tse

•even person*
fqr Trustees. Seven are to be 

(8) The officers boldine |  
Uon shall make due return of

isifled Ads: Dae add 
ate per word yer w«*X 
Ikrenfy five cents. Strict 

tn advene*.

FT.

WANTED
NTED—To buy used furntl 

ell stoves. A. C. Malone 
HflMerta’ lag Ca. ■

rmmllme /lrU»— th*v Inrlxd* Im MM h*r,WHo«
c m w i  i fM e / r ii* .  e.vm .1.1 rim  n e u b  si

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
PA M PA , TE X A S

~  K  L  A N D ”
MEXICAN SIX

PRODUCT DP C RN E R AL MOTORS

kilroad to Pampa. I waA.chatr- 
’ ampa in the county/ seat eAptest, 
ince other organizations such aa 

the branch of the Red Crpss
Have 
active

part in helping put over the highway from Pampa to I^Fors to Mc
Lean with bridge at LeFors.

Have not made a personal campaign for the reason that if I am 
elected I want to enter upon my duties with no sense of obligation 
to any individual, but be able to discharge by duties fairly and 
impartially, without fear or fqvOr to either of the party litigants or 
members of the bar practicing before my court.

The citizens 6f Pampa and Community have demonstrated their 
ability to Work with me and vote as a unit, as was illustrated in th* 
recent county seat election. I THINK I AM ENTITLED TO THE 
SAME SUPPORT AND GOOPERATION IN THIS CONTEST AS 
WAS MANIFESTED IN THE COUNTY SEAT CONTEST. I did 
no enter this race altogether on my'own account. Hut after a petition 
signed by citizens requesting me to make the race for county judge 
of Gray county, had been presentd to me.' And whether your name 
appears on that petition or not, I think it is reasonable to expect your 
vote and influence as a citizens bf Tampa and Pampa cotnmuhfty on
next Saturday, July 28th.

IV Y  E. DUNCAN.



right to the heart sent Tom rell 
gain. Tom could barely stagger 1 
close places.

His back to the ropes. Tom b 
staggered foreward. Tunney half 
log. stabbed him easily with a lef 
let him get away. Gene flayed Tc 
bout the head on the ropes and 
reeled under the punishment. The 
Uenger was helpless.

ring.
Tex Rickard, the promoter, knew Just 

where he could find the challenger. The 
finest heavyweight Great Britain has 
produced since Ruby Robert Pltssim- 
mons. the spindly shanked Comishman. 
slew giants with his gloved hands, 
awaited the call to battle on board the 
yacht of a friend. There was no fly 
ing for him from Fair Haven, his 
training camp on the Jersey coast

Around the city, greatest of the 
country’s fight centers, there was llt- NtvD-Lay Cleanei

JDry gleaning At Ilns 
\ B E S T  /

Men’s SuitsNlleMT (M f] 
ed and pressc£C___v l.iJ

T O M  i '

HEENEY*

in  to predict a successful fu 
him in the ring. Then John Mortimer took him to

i±<:

MOST gasolines look alike;
but tiWre is a vast differ

ence in their actions.
Right now you We probably most 
interested in thdygasoline which 
will deliver maxinrhm mileage^; 
and it’s easy to get\t. JusJ/look 
for the pumps thatN^ptay the 
familiar Continental &*uier trade
mark. These pumps arVthe ex
tra miles dispepKers. TBey are 
the power hojces for mofynsts 
who want tb reduce m oving

If you v*6n t extra miles, you wan'

flTNENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producer*, Refiner* end Marketer*

PAGE FOUR THE PAMPA NEWS

SM ALL GATE 
LO O K S U K ELY

Tunney Seems Favorite 
at Odds of About 

3 to 1
NEW YORK. July a*.—orv-Lastly 

and with litUe outward show of Inter- 
sat. New York turned today to the first 
heavyweight championship match 
within Ms boundaries in five years.

In Madison Square Garden an anxi
ous promoter, already perturbed at the 
possibility of a financial loss, shivered 
at the though that an airplane m'ght 
not arrive.

For it eras through the air that 
Oene Tunney of Greenwich Village 
first heavyweight champion ever bred 
by the sidewalks of New York, chose 
to return to his native city for hi* 
fifteen-round Joust with Tom Heeney 
the gentle New Zealand blacksmith, in 
the Yankee stadium tonight. It  was a 
manner of approach from Speculator. 
N. Y „  befitting a champion who was 
defied 1----*----------------------

THURSDAY EVENING, JULY

MEETS DEFEAT

yacht of a frlenc 
tng for : 
training

Aroun< ___  . .  ,
country's fight centers, there was 
tie excitement over the Impending 
struggle for the most priced of flsti- 
ana's crown* The match seemed to 
have crept unawares upon the citi
zens without their even realising what 
was happening.

So few were the wagers recorded on 
the match Itself that it was difficult 
to determine the exact odds. Bets of 
S o l  that Tunney would retain his 
title were mentioned but no one seem
ed to have seen any money change 
hands. Greater, by far, was wagering 
on the size of the gate and the prob
able amount of money Tex TtckVrd 
seemed destined to lose.

person* dose to Madison Square 
Garden finances saw little hope that 
the match would draw over $700,000 
worth of customers Into the stadium 
tonight. At the close of business yes
terday the advance sale had picked up 
considerably but not enough to boos' 
the treasury much above *500,000 
Rickard, banking on a tremendous sale 
today continuing right up to fight 
time, stood firm on his prediction that 
the battle would draw $1 ,000,000

With expenses running close to *700.- 
000 tnduding a guarantee of *535.000 
to Tunney and another of *100.000 to 
Heeney. a gate of *1300.000 inclusive of 
taxes appeared necessary to pull Rick
ard out of the "ted.” Out of every dol
lar pushed through the windows of his 
box office, the promoter must turn ov
er to the federal government 35 cents 
In taxes, the state government five 
cents, and the Yankee stadium ten 
cents for rental. All taxes are included 
in the ticket prices

Influenced, probably, by the stolidity 
o f hie usually avid customers. Rickard 
today called for assistance from Jack 
Dempsey, the never-falling box offfc* 
hire and the man who drew the first— 
and possibly the last—million dollar 
gates. Although It was probably Just 
the final blast of the ballyhoo, the 
termer champion, twice whipped by 
Tunney. deeided to apply for a sec
ond's license before the New York 
state atlettc commission today so he 
might coach Heeney on to victory to
night.

The main bout Is scheduled to go on 
at S p. m.. Texas Time, but may be 
advanced a few minutes if there Is 
threat of rain

Most of the apathy shown the con
test is attributed by critics to the fact 
that Tunney. In performance and on 
paper, appears to outclass the deter
mined but muscle-bound New Zealand
er. Heeney. they believe, is “made" for 
the slashing left hand of the champion 
and the Jolting right crosses for which 
the Ansae appears to have no defense 
but his chin.

Only once during his American In
vasion has Heeney. the plodder, dis
played a knockout punch. That was the 
night he disposed of the brittle chinned 
Irishman from Boston. Jim Maloney, 
In Tf seconds of the first round. In ten 
and fifteen-round battles with Jack 
Sharkey. Jack Delaney. Johnny Rlsko. 
and PaiiUno Uaaeundun. he failed to 
soon a single knockodwn and none of 
his opponents ever were in 
an these matches. Just a 
was the underdog In

HGH1-

Tom Heeney, who fights Gene Tun
ney In New York on July 28 for the 
world's heavyweight championship, 
was bom In Gisborne. New Zealand, of 
Irish parentage, on May 19. 1899.

He attended the schools of his home 
town until he was 14 years old Then 
he quit to become a plumber’s assist
ant and remained at that work until 
the glaihour of the prise ring attract
ed him.

The challenger to Tunney’s title in
herited his fighting nature from a 
father who taught all of his sons at an 
early age uxag tricks of the game. He 
also learned much of his earlv knowl
edge from a brother. Jack, who for 
eight years was middleweight champion 
of New Zealand.

Heeney fought his first professional 
fight In 1931. He won by a knockout 
In nine rounds and hi* nice showing 
led writers to 
ture for

During that year. Heeney lived up to 
the nice things said about him by 
winning four 15-round fights and get
ting A draw with poUn Bell In 15 
rounds.

Then he shifted his activities to 
Australia, staying there one year but re
turning to New Zealand. He fought 
nine fights In Australia, winning three 
by knockouts, three by decisions, los
ing two by decisions and drawing 
once. During 1923. when he fought In 
New Zealand, he won seven fights and 
lost one. Five of his wins were by sleep- 
producing punches. One came through 
disqualification of his opponent.

Heeneys first fight in London led 
critics to believe that he had been 
ballyhooed wrongly, as he l06t to Phil 
Scott in 20 Tounds, and his subsequent 
fights there that year ire re not so Im
pressive. although he won all exoept

South Africa where he won four fights 
and lost one. the latter on a foul.

His American: fights ibsulted as fol
lows:

Won from Chdrlie Anderson by 
khockout, from Jack De Mave by de
cision, from Bud Gorman on a foul, 
from Jim Maloney by a one-round 
knockout, from Johhny Risko by a de
cision, from Delaney by a decision.

He lost to Paulino Uacundun in his 
second American fight but gained a 
draw against Paulino later. He also 
foughat a draw with Jack Sharkey.

Heeney, rugged man that he Is, will 
enter the championship fight on the 
short end of the odds. He Is a fighter 
of the boring-In type, never retreats 
because he knows only how to ad
vance, and can absorb terrific punish
ment. It is this ability to absorb pun
ishment and a belief that Tunney will 

mum fc

Hound Tea
Heaney's eye looked almost normal 

as he came out doggedly to battle 
the unmarred champion. Gene grab
bed Torn as the Ansae lunged for
ward and sank a left and right In 
the body. The snap seemed to have 
dlsape pared from Heeney's punches 
and Tunney apparently had little de
sire to cut up the challenger fur
ther. Gene grabbed Heeney as the 
Anzac plunged In close and showered 
him with le ft hooks to the head and 
body. Tom reeled under full left and 
right hand clouts to the haed.

Plodding forward now by Instinct, 
Heeney ran Into a bararge anti went 
down under a right to the head. As 
Heeney, rolled unconscious almost 
from the ring, the bell rang, and end- 
e dthe session. Heeney was out, flat 
o nhis back and had to be carried 
to his corner. Hi sseconds had him 
restored for the next round.

Round Eleven
Tom came out with a left that mis

sed and Tuney measured him for a fin
al blow. Showing amazing recupera
tive powers, hia head a mass of blood, 
Tom plunged again into the champion 

‘ M  with a right to the head. A 
the heart sent Tom reling a- 

barely stagger In the

ropes, Tom blindly 
Tunney half kidd- 

left and 
Tom a- 

’ Torn 
Cha

and

mark, 
tra miles 
the power 
who want 
costs.

353
Will Call

the leaders by 19 to 7.
The first decision was won by an 

impertinent rally against George Pip- 
gras for three runs in the eighth in 
ning. Henry Johnson, Myles Thomas 
and "Archie” Campbell were treated 
impartially in the second brawl.

While these unbelievable events 
were taking plaice In Detroit, the Ath
letics were winning two from th' 
White Box, and by this act cutting tw- 
games from the lead of the Yankees. A 
the Maccmen have only four moi 
chances to lose to the Yankees 1 
hand-to-hand warfare this season, 1 
may be that Mr. McGiUicuddy still ha 
a chance. By cold figures he has nin 
games behind the champions 

The A ’s took the opener by the dlt 
graceful score of 16 to 0, but appear 
ed themselves more politely by 8 to 
In the second clash. Old Bullet Joeep' 
Bush was the winning pitcher In th 
nightcap.

The Indians won two games fro 
the Red Box, 10 to 3 and 15 to 5. A 
investigation probably will be held her 
today. One of the lmedlate effects we 
that Douglas Taitt, Boston outflelde 
mistook himself for a pitcher, and be 
haved more like one than anybody els 
who tossed them up for the Red 8c 
in the two games.

The Browns, noble third-placers, wo 
two contests from the Senators, one b 
12 to 8 and another by 6 'to 5 In twelv 
Innings.

Still unconvinced that the Giants a: 
going to land anywhere but on to< 
John J. McOraw once-more put dow 
the Plratea, 6 to 5. Home runs by Fre 
tiindstrom and “Shanty” Hogan ac 
counted for four New York runs, and 
more than offset the worth of a simi
lar drive by George Orantham with one 
on base.

The Cardinals knew they would have 
trouble losing to the Robins by any 
ordinary method, so they kicked a pile 
of eight unearned runs Into the ample 
Up of big Jim Elliott In the fourth 
round. Jim showed his appreciation by 
winning, 8 to 1. The Cardinal gener
osity was committed by Mr. Andy 
High in the form of a spectacular 
wild throw and an artistic fumble.

The leading St. Louisians loat nc 
ground to the runner-up Cubs, who

succeeded in dropping one to the Brave 
in spite cd Hack Wilsons twenty-third 
home run. \

Cincinnati dashed off with the first 
game in Philadelphia, 18 to 5, only to 
aee the furious Phils rise from their 
graves long enough to take the sec
ond, 7 to 6. Donald Hurst hit two 
home runs for the Quakers, bringing 
hks season’s total to fifteerv

, ---------------- — . *4
HOW THEY STAND , * ~ . '

CLUBS--
Pueblo ........ .
Oklahoma City .
Denver ........ .. \
Tulsa .............' . . . ,3 4  13 12 .560
Wichita . . . . . . . . .  34 11 13 .458
Omaha ................ 34 10 14 .417
Amarillo ............  24 8 16 333
Des Moines ......... 33 6 17 .381

American League
New Y o r k ......... 94 61
Philadelphia .. 94 58
St. Louis . . . , . 97 51
Chicago ........ . 93 42
Cleveland ......... 95 42
Washington . . . 94 41
Boston ......... 91 37
Detroit ....... 92 37

National League
CLUBS— P. w

St. Louis----- - . 93 59
Chicago . . . . . . 94 55
Cincinnati . . . . . 95 55
New York . . . . . 96 49
Brooklyn 93 48
Pittsburgh . . . . . 90 45
Joeton . . . . . . . 85 26
Philadelphia . 84 23

Texas League
CLUBS— P. W.

Wichita Falls . . . .  29 20
Houston . ..  .. . . .  33 19
Dallas ------.... . . .  27 17
San Antonio .. . . .  38 16
Fort Worth .. .. 37 12
Waco................ ... 29 10
Beaumont . . . . • V 28 9
Shreveport . •> .. 28 9

Sealy Mattress to be given 
away FREE. Get your ticket 
at Malones. (116-5c) ! 3tl-

Turkey Creek Oil
HOM E OFFICE: PA M PA , TEX AS

• Capital Stock $100,000; Fully Paid apd Non-Assessabl

fers You a 
Opportuni

•Men

Some of the persbqal stock of this company has been placed bn 
the market at par. \M an y  people have regretted that they did 
not hold stock in the fcmnpanies operating in the rich Lefars 
territory. Here is youV last chan^ to buy stock in a home 
owned company operating wi thinr a mile of the Texas 
Williams No. 2, South of Lerqrs. /60 acres of land right in the 
heart of the rich oil territoryVtke first well is drilling at 900 
feet and will be completed witnm about thirty days. The com
pany owns a full seven-eight/ \ase with no over-riding.

Act at once if you want to geyin on \he ground floor. This 
stock will be taken off of the/narket as'eoon as the quota is sold. 
Millions of dollars are to W  made before the acreage around 
Lefors is drilled out. Thousands hav^already been made 
from the wells that have peen completed.

Following is a list of our local stockholders: J. M. Dodson, Banker; Cha*. C. 
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Holbrook, oil operator; Dr. A. R. Skwyer, dentist; C. S. 
Boston, merchant; Sam A. Fenjxrg, jeweler; A. V. Lowryk irestaurant owner; 
Elda Nicholas, dentist; H. P. Worry, restaurant owner; Tom W . Brabham, minis
ter; Morris Hanson, real estate and capitalist; L. H. Sullins, plwnbing contractor; 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent of schools; T. S. Reynolds, butter; Geo. W. Mc- 
Fann, drilling contractor; E. J. and E. E- Gething, ranch owi^r: ; Clyde Mc
Gowan, Willard Garrison, I .  E. MclnturfF and Lee McConnell

The well now drilling/is one mile south of Red Rivefc south of 
Lfefors.

Fill out the coupon tyelow and mail to Chas. C. CoolA Secre
tary-Treasurer, Turkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynold^ Build
ing. A  small investment now might mean thousands to you 
in the future.

MAIL tHIS COUPON NOW!
T U R K E Y  CREEKXOIL

C O . t
Capital Stock $100,< 00 

Par Value $10 Per S|are 

OFFICERS

J. M. Dodson, President,
C. C. Cook, Secy-Treas, Alttoi 
H. L. Halbrook, Vice-President and 

General Manager, Oil Operator

tit, Banker 
s, Attorney

|---------------------------------------------------------------1
1 Check below the amount of stock you
| want and eaclose your check:

j 100 Shares___________ $1,000.00
50 Shares—__________  500.00 >
10 Shares______ 100.00
5 Shares_______ ,----- - 50.00

| If. you want further information aee or j 
write one of the officers. Send all letters ,

I to Chas. C. Cook, Secretary-Treasurer, j 
^  Pampa, Texas.

*■* -f
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Tunnev Takes Off {amphibian at 10:IS a. m. this morning Dallas gained ground in its fight for 
first place by defeating Beaumont. 
Features of the contest were the Steers' 
slugging, that netted 15 safeties, and 
Bartholomew's hurling which was ex
cellent in the early rounds and was 
good enough to win even In the last 
three frames when the Exporters got 
all their runs.

Waco defeated Fort Worth, 7 to 2, in 
*  game featured by much good pitch
ing despite the clouting of four home 
runs, one each by Elliott and Windlc 
and two by Johnson 

The Shreveport Houston game was 
rained out.

YK S T fR I) AY'8 RESULTS 
W, stern League

Amarillo 12. Denver 13.
Wichita 2. Pueblo 8.
Oklahoma City «, Omaha 5.
Tulsa 8. Des Moines 3.

American League 
New York 2-7, Detroit 3-10. 
Boston 2-6. Cleveland 10-15. 
Philadelphia 15-8, Chicago 0-7. 
Washington 7-5. 8t. Louis 12-8.

National League 
Pittsburgh 5, New York 8.
St. Louis 1, Brooklyn 8.
Chicago 1, Boston 3.
Cincinnati 16-8, Philadelphia 6-7.

for New York, where he will defend 
his worlds heavyweight title against 
Tern Hgartty, of New Zealand, tonight 

Yankee stadium.
the champion was accompanied by 

Wni., O. McGeelian. New York sports 
writer, and Charles V. Bob of New

For New York in* 
Big Sikorsky Plane

SPECULATOR, N. Y. July 38.—« V -  
Ctene funney took off ftom Lsjrf 
Pleasant in a dual-motored Slfcafsky

Fort Wortli f  m S  7.
Wichita Palls 10, San Antonio 8. 
Dallas 12, 'Bfcatimriht <T 
Shreveport at Houston?' rain.

Southern Association 
Atlanta 8-4: Birmingham 4-0. 
Memphis 1, New Orleans 9.
Little Rock 3. Mobile 4. 
Nashville-Chattanobga, ground wet.(By Th« Associated Press)

Wichita Falls took the lead in the 
Texas league Wednesday by defeating. 
San Antonio, 10 to 3, while the Hous
ton Buffs, with whom the Spudders 
were deadlocked, were idle on account' 
of rain.

FAIRHAVEN, N. J„ July 26.—<4V 
"Never felt better In my life.” said Tom 
Heeney today.

The challenger was. clear eyed and 
good humored, after a restful night's 
sleep. His handlers said he dropped off 
into a sound slumber a few mminutes 
after he crawled between the sheets. 
He went to bed at ten o’clock, as has 
been his custom, but slept later than 
usual.

He ate heartily at breakfast, with 
Jimmy Hennessey, his trainer. The 
meal consisted of two hard boiled eggs 1 
fruit, toast, and coffee. He intends tc | 
cat lightly about 4 o'clock this after
noon. and nap until time to go tc

or Railroad Commissioner
Pacific Coast

Seattle 3-3. Hollywood 9-4.
Los Angeles 0. Oakland 1. 
Portland 6. Missions 3. .
Ban Francisco 5, Sacramento 0.

Gordon Stores C|o.
SPECIALS FOR

Friday-Saturday-Monday

JULY 27, 28 and 30

Re-election
Second

Term

Having been electc 
opponents to fill the u 
Railroad Commissioner 
eiple of democracy'to 
second term, the Democrats V»f Te: 
" tO N ” A  .SMITH and asking flic* 
polls on July 28th and re-oWt Ini 
majority.

“ LON” A. SMITH, who 
member of the State R ailrc 
Rusk County, Texas, and rd 
tion while working on t h ^ i  
In his native county. ) f s  ! 
holder Was when he wajrelecl 
tion to which&Mas elected from 

six years of sen)

A four years ago by jrilargc majority over three 
inlexpired term of gfie late Allison Mayfield as 
o l Texas, and iuAeing a well established prin- 
re^lect an hoghst and efficient servant for a 

txgra are rallying to the support of 
K  friends one and all to go to the 
Ini for his second term by a large

) ^seek ing election to the full term as a 
y(di Commission, was born in Henderson, 
mrc\l on a farm. He obtained his oduca- 
arin\and taught school for thirteen years 

Is firstVcntry in political life as an office 
:tfd County, Clerk o f Rusk County, a posi- 

was fv t ice ?%-elected After six years in this office 
ns senatorial Sistrict as State Senator. Follow-

__________ __ :e as State Senator, he was elected and re-elected
M  State ComptroUfr, serving four yAar* »" this office. He then suc- 
desfully sought election to the State Ttailroad Commission to fill the 
unexpired ternymf the lamented A l l i s o \ Mayfield.

In fratenrfl circles "LO N ” A. SMnl'H is a Knights of Pythias, a 
Dokey, meraner of the Maccabcos, ‘Dc-give of Honor, Woodmen of the 
World, Fraternal Aid Union, Praetorian* and is past president of the

PARI8, July 26.—<23*1—William T. Til- 
den will open the challenge round bat
tle for the Davis cup with Rene La- 
cos te of Prance tomorrow at 2 p. m.

With Tilden’s reinstatement. Francr 
Is looking for one of the most brilli
ant displays of tennis eve^ seen In thir 
country.

In. accomplishing the reinstatement 
of Tiiden where all Others had failed 
Ambassador Herrick succeeded in scor
ing one of his greatest diplomatic tri
umphs. In his first venture into the 
diplomacy of the world of sport he 
endeared himself still more to the

Values up to\  

$6.50, sale price

French people.

York, his millionaire friend and own
er of the plane. Bill Winston. Curtiss 
field pilot, was at the Controls, and 
Louis Burnell. Sikorsky plant mechan
ic, was also aboard.

Every man. woman and child in 
Speculator gathered at the edge of the 
lake to wish Tunney success as he en
tered the plane. The champion, whe 
arose at 7 o'clock, his usual hour, as
sured his well wishers that he wasdn 
the best physical shape of his fistic 
career and was confident.

Value* up to 

$5.50, special

formerly priced at 
$7.95 \

Soecial

formerly $7.95
Special

Our sensational sale continues the balance of this week. Every 
article in this store on sale at savings of 50 Per Cent and more. 
Below are a few of the items offered: / Panamas includ

ed, values up to 
$7.00, soecial 3 2  D R E S S E S

formerly priced to sell np to $18.50, 
specially priced at, 18-KARAT M OUNTING^

''The 25 diamond rings we Jf- 
fefced at $10.75 have an been 
sola>but for Friday ajm Satur
day \vK are goingj/ i offer 12 
more at\he same/price.
R E G U L ^  S60 VALUES, 
YOUR CHtotCE FOR _

Special
Values up to $6 

On Sale at

VALUESALL REAL 

SALE PRICE

SPECIAL SHOWING OF NEW
tail Dresses and Hats

YOUR INSPECTION INVITED

SOLID GOLD RINGS, values to $15.00-----,X ..-„$ 1
W HITE V\ND GREEN GOLD COMPACTS, chdice $1 

ODD BHSCES OF STERLING SILVER, Choice _\$1 
INDEJ6TRUCTABLE PEARLS, Novelty Jewelry _|l 
ELGIN, W ALTH AM  POCKET WATCHES . .. $7 up

A ll Colors 

Silk to top
Vittores up to
$5, sale price

See Out Window*

M ERCHANDISE A T  “PO PULARFATTTEREE DRUG NO. 1

MERCHANDISE CAN BE™
V  * /  .... A!

IN OUR WINDOWS
A jV jp M H i IhlRll

- r4 vM y

B B R S L* «  vr cn

jv t*i'rvv

.bIjlo/ a WASHES
IW e stffl have abeauti&J a s s  o r  t- 
mentjr>f Bulova’s YOUR CHOICE
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Dec 1 jO 1 
Com: N< 

yellow. 98;

GIRL

FIGIJT RETURNS BLOW 
BY BLOW TONIGHT.

Fo r  r e n t - >
bedroom. 425 Cuyier.

Made exactly like Dad’s! Read the 
No. 1134 Panfc- md you have it. 
buying power makes possible 
this price-------- -------- i— —  --------

NT—Modern two roo
mt. Couple only. CellSpecial Purchase

Men’s Blanne 
Dress Pants

Store.

Dress Pants, '  Private entrance, eloae in. EfevoaUi hMuc 
north of Central High School on east aide
of Grace street. J. L. Lester's place. lOS.tf

These fine quality Flani

aRr. Croaa railroad at Schneider t
right to first street go south to 
Somerville St. Lathan Cottages.

a apa- 
114-tp

000 policy pi 
a year, will j  
requiring frft
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LAST T ODAY

R E ^ G R A N G E

‘Racing Romeo”

TOMORROW
“Alex the

^ M a r k e t ?
KANSAS CITY, July 38.—<AV-Hogs 

8.000; higher; tefe 11.16; butchers me
dium to choice 10.38«'11.10.

Cattle: 3,000; calves 800; steady 
steers, good and choice, 13A0f? 16.75, 
common and medium 8 28*113 75; led 
yearlings, good choice 13.78916.25; 
cows, good choice 9,00911.75; ltd yearl
ings, good choice 13.78® 16.25; cows, 
good choice 9.00911.78; common me
dium 7.0099.00.

Sheep 2800: steady lamb*, good and
choice 13.80918.00; medium 12.28® 
113.90.

CAHILL W ILL MEET
SAM RILEY TOMORROW

KANSAS CITY. July 28—(AV-Wheat 
No. 2 hard. 1.12 1-291.36; No. 2 red 
1,3791.38: July 1.13 1-2; 8ept 1.18 7-8 

•8. *
>. 2 white. 98 1-2998; No. f 
July 94 1-2: Sept 90 1-8 

Dec. 73 8-1
Oats: No. 2 white, nominally. 84: No 

3, nominally. 52964

York to Attend 
Rotarv Meeting in

Mineral Wells

Rusty Cahill, local boxer, left today 
lor Mangum, Okla , where he meets 
Sgt. 8am Riley In a ten-round bout to
morrow night These two boxers bat
tled to a draw several weeks ago and 
the return match was arranged to set-

Rlley will be remembered as the boy 
who twioe defeated Floyd Barnes In 
the local ring. Cahill la In the pink of 
condition lor hls battle with Riley and 
Is picked tor the winner.

Scaly Mattress to be given 
Sway FREE. Get your ticket 
at Malones. (115-5c)

J. P. York was delegated to attend s 
-tlstrict meeting of the presidents and 
secretaries of Rotary clubs In this dis
trict. to be held August 20 and 21 ai 
Mineral Wells, at the regular noon 
'uncheon yesterday. Notification of thf 
meeting was received from Rue Par 
cells of Amarillo, district governor o! 
Rotary.

An invitation from the Lions club 
<vas read asking the members of the 
:lub and Rotary Anns to be the guests 
if  the Lions club at a dinner the ev
ening of August 2, at the Schneider 
hotel. The invitation was accepted.

Dick Hughes and W. C. Mitchel* 
were admitted to the membership of 
the club. The new members were pre
sented with a copy of the Rotary codr 
of ethics by President Lynn Boyd 
Short talks made by the Rev. Jame 
Todd. Jr., on the honor of being e 
Rot art an: Joe Smith on fellowship: 
Lynn B6yd on square dealings, and 
Scott Bare us on distinctive service

The Rev. James Todd, Jr . complet
ed his report on the National conven
tion at Minneapolis.

Guests at the luncheon were: Cllf- 
ford Braly of 'Dalhart, W m . Hale of 
r-hUdress and John Cummings. Amar
illo.

Seaman 36 Years,
He Hears Call of 

the Land at Last

News Want Ads Pay

By CLARENCE M. W RIGHT
HOUSTON, July 26—(PI—Once a lad 

of 16 answered the call of the sea. For 
38 years he followed Neptune s siren 
on the seven seas of the globe. He vis
ited the centers of civilisation an: 
saw the terrors of modern Babylons.

And then he would return to his sea 
for a breath of that cleansing breese 
He would rejoice that he. unlike Odys
seus' crew, did no thave to stuff hir 
ears with cotton to resist the c ill ol 
the land sirens.

But now, this same lad. who hat 
grown to a stalwart, grey-hatred, hand
some ship captain of 82. and who ha [ 
become a "family man." Is anxicus te 
desert the rolling waves for a pace ol 
security on the land. The call of th< 
land has proved stronger than the cal 
of the sea.

Captain A. H. Brown, master of th' 
British steamer Planter, will not be 
satisfied with the comforts offered lr 
any of the centers of civilisation 
■There's too much talk of the sea 
there's too little chance for a man t' 
forget the ocean.

So now the lad who left Llverpoo 
on a windjammer 38 years ago b 
looking for a place to rest. He want-* 
to think of hls experience in Bombay: 
of hls encounters with savages in th* 
South Pacific; of the welcome and sat
isfying shore leaves at the end of 
long voyages. He wants to torget thr 
sea, for any man who will follow the 
sea is a tool. That Is his conclusion 
after 36 years before the mast.

But before he will become a lands
man with hls wife and children th* 
captain must he assured that he wtl 
be free from any ties which might re
call him to the sea.

He wants to find a town where Ik  
con walk down the street with an an
other on hls shoulder and be asked what 
it is. In  that kind of a town, he says 
It’s a pretty safe bet that there won'' 
be any ships around.

“I ’m fed up. Thirty-six years of II 
is enough for any man. When I  can 
retire, eight years from now, I ’m going 
to find a place where people don’t know 
what an anchor 1s and settle down with 
my family to live for a while,” the dig
nified sailor says.

His philosophy Is summed up In a 
parody, which he knows by heart, of 
Rudyard Kipling's Vampire.

“A fool there was and he went to sea. 
“He chose a life of misery;

“But the poets called him brave and 
free;

“A fool he was. and a fool hell be,
“For only a fool will follow the se

ill Compan

Have You Profited by
Hills Work Clothes Valdes?

Members Gray County Bar 
Endorse

Work Shirts:
MEN’S NO. 905 CHAMBRAY SHIRT'
This chambrav work shirt is a real bargain. One 
pocket-r-a w$lj, made garment in grey or blue that 
comparts with higher priced ibirts.
Worth more t& » . '----1—------- ------------- *-------

MEN’S NO. 183 COAT STYLE SHIRT
fenuinc “ Rom Marie" work ahirt. Bellow, pocket,, 
blue burton,, full cut, triple ukched. finely made. 
Improve, with laundering. Retain, _
in  luttre to the end--------------------- ---------------V  j *

Work Styes:
MEN’S OUTING BAL SHOE

Light weight Outing Bal work ,hoe» o f 100 percent 
leather. Thi, dice at I I .M  u «on,ider»bly under the^ 
preaent leather merket. V e  anticipated the 
end pau the earing $ 1  ^
on to you

HILLS KHAKjA vORK PANT

NO. If t t—  H ill. L a b e l  
Khaki Pant in olive drab 
good twill khaki cloth it the 
beat bargain o f them will 

* cut. two front aluh pocket,, two kip 
6ap witch pocket, h i  wide _

______________________ g a c

Pampa Daily Newa

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates en d  In fo rm a tio n  
Fhoae Yo«r Want Ad to ' *

100 * ‘  1
Ail Wait, Ada era r..k 

They uniat be
imaerted. W an t---- . . . .  _  . . . . . . . . . .
U Ik. office before It o'clock on the 
* «  al 1»Ioration end a collector will

■nleet Twe m b  per word per 
taoortlon; three Inotertlmo for Are 
cento: mialmam. twool,.five oooto pur 
iooertlen.

Oat ai  town odr.rtMn* caah with

For Rent
FOR RENT -  Houre of two r 

chrnrtte, furnlohed. t ie  per
N ichof

HEAVY KHAKI PANT
N Q f 1J34—^ew materials have ike long wearing qual- 

weight sand-xolorior khaki drill cloth, 
strongly sewed.
---------------- v - ' l l  -41

of this 
Cut full and 

FHills own bri
NO. 1135— AJiaki Pant in Hong Kong. Same 

cription, $1.41

HILLS OLIVE DRAB PANT
MOCCASIN TOE TAN ELK

Hits shoe will positively outwear anyping 
else on the market. Genuine mo 
toe tan elk with genuine oak sole./ Hills 
brand—a bargain at this price

$3.45

NO. 1130— It’s just as ei^v to have the best 
pants as not. The trim lci^s o f these pants < 
interfere a partical with thei^jturtly wear- - 
ing qualities. Heaviest quality (frill khaki—

2 . 9 5
Otheri Priced tt  $).9f, $4.9 f

L

BOYS’ KHAKI WORK PANT
cription o f on* 

chain store

1 4 I .M

HILLS KOOL-KLOTH PANT
An extraordinarily good value is this Kool Kloth pant 
in shades o f brown, tan and grey.
Also comes in tropical materials.----------

HILLS PIN CHECK PANT
Here is one o f the most popular summer yams on the 
market! Hills Pin Check Summer Pant in Blue is 
unusually well mad* o f a durable, t m * *

washable fabric. Priced only-------------------

W ANTE A  TO KENT Whole _  
duple* Hm August 16. Prefer one 

t»nt not o ^ r  140 e aide. Write in 
| Care Pampa fn i ly  News.

and

Also

FOR RENT— MfSern » . r o « /  furnl.hed up-
northeuA part of/owD. Phone 111. 

7  tlg-2p
FOR RENT Apart

Station, Amarillo itt-2p

FOR RENT—Nice room,. hay 

BonSy road. llt-gption Comp. North /

FOR RENT—To/oi 
keeping room/pith

uple. Large front h n * -  
bath. S lf Mrs. Latus i t

\  U7«lc

FOR RENT-^urnia*lad Apt. Th^w rpoma and DUp

MUST SELL CHEAP- Two lot. on CMytar 
utraot. block I. Into 7 and t  la Coxier Ad

dition for *4*00 Send null to AUee Solll- 
von, 2X64 North Clark Street. Chicago. III.

IIM,

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
f o r  r e n t - * - *

Mro. Side. 1-2 
FOR RE NT-Fur 

la Bottling Co

ow
We, the undersigigned members of the Bar 

of Pampa, Texas, bqlie/ing, as we do, in the 

integrity and splendia ^tness of Judge W. 

C. Morrow for tho' position, of Chief Jus

tice of the Court 'of CriminalNAppeals of 

the State of Tex/is, do hereby enahrse him- 

for such positi^i and recommend his can

didacy to the voters of the state.

2 - d a y s  to  b u y - 2
eady-To-Wear At FINAL CLEARANCE

Tomorrow and Saturday we stage in our ready-to-wear department. A  tefie Adams Sale, 
which means wonderful price reductions on hundreds of charming stresses— less than 
one-half price in manV. cases.

(Signed) * — 

H. Otto Studer

Chas. C. Cook,
Ben S. Baldwin,
Wm. Jarrel Smith,

v a Bryan H. Atchison,
C. S. Wort roan, — .

C, R. McLynn,

1
1* ' Jd'V John F. Studer,

S. D. Stennis,

Homer E. Florey,

; T ’’ *4* Don L. Wakeman.

1I M t f k  M m  ■ M. 11. Gordon,
1

r. .BCMH y'-p -i |m s'- ■ TT. L. Jordan,
l  &  •1. , > r F. A. Cafy , ~~

S  yi9.. • ■ A .' '• . .. ’7Vm |I. Lewright.

ONE GROUP

CHIC SUMMER
STYLES

G e o r g e t t e s ,  F l a t  
Crepes and Crepe-de- 
Chines, cuality dresses, 
values up to $22.50. 

Friday and Saturday

/ h e r e  YOU ARE!

OUR FINEST
DRESSES

Values up to $30, all of
fered to you in one big 
group.
Two days to buy at this
low price

$17.50
DRESSES

EVER YO N E  A  
B E A U T Y

$9.13V

L O O K !
f $8.95 HATS

A IRES! ES R e d u c e d  to  a
«/

i here at
$ 3 .7 9

f r a c t i o n  o f  th e ir

Real Values

$12.50 Value
H E S S E S

go ing fo r  tw o  days St

$7.13

rOR SALE— Farm 
for property in j  

phone 148-

WUI

1280 ACRES 
southeast 

per cent Jfflable 
corner t^Mand, 
118.00 
joiniir a |
Cl#e. Canyon.

R SALE—25 beds mattresses _ , 
115 per set. Write Hotel Palo Duro, 

illo. Texas. 1>

FOR SALE—Hotel Palo Duro. Amarillo,*1 
as, owner has other business cares. Hi

FOR 8ALE—Five rooms furniture, 
rent. Phone $76 or 4M-W

IlMp

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Three room house 
and lot in Talley Addition. Will take ear 

or small down payment. Balance $D6 par 
month. Price $760. E R. K lib urn Oakland 
Pontiac Garage. ll#-$p

FOR TRADE— 1927 sport Master efx Bulck 
roadster, in A-l condition tires almost 

new. Will trade fer smaller car or lot. Write 
box 1522 or sae Jones at Pampa Dally

/OR SALE OR TRADE—1227 Bukk
ard coupe. See C. W. Russell at __ _

Darker ” shop. *  j r  116-gp

We have choice lots for 
Additions in Pampa. Some 
Ml. Ig«t us build you a home I 
dea and pajk/or It like n

This is an

foot

Arill advance. Mt 
•state is ssfe 

fxO-foot lot Channit 
lown and $25 per 
1609 buys 8-room 

4-room ht 
Just compl 

ting Add S1 
>uilt-in efft 

Duplex. 4 dooms and bath 
%ad ha*  p M a  

$2790 hprs a 4 room hoc 
Urictly jRodcrn Terms.

W Stucce hot

Camp close in. Water, gas 
I apartments, net income $20 
$8590. $500 down.

Filling Station with attractive leans 
ncome from apartments, garage and cafe 
lufficlent to pay the rent

F. C. WORKMAN
Phene 271 Office. Morris Drug Biota

Wanted
WANTED -8 ,  wUow.r: Unincumbered Indy 

m d M b r . panaaaont piece for right 
party. WnkU J. W. F. (Vrc Dully N«w» 2t-p

HELP W ANT 
Apply at iM,

WANTED—Capable 
home la In 

Health Insurance for 
tween th , a*m ad

BUY IT FROM ADAMS---- SAVE THE DIFFERENi
WANTED—To know •bouts of Sam 

Lee Hill. ! l i 4 »

APound

i


